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WEATHER:
Beaver Island weather as recorded by I.ire Officer Bill Wagnei'
for the month of Augusto
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Average daytime temperatur`e was 72.3 degrees and average nighttime ten-perature wa,s 55a7 degrees.
Daytime temperat,ures stayed in the 70'`s for 20 days and in the 60's for
11 days®

¥58#::::: :r:gp::a:#:eaos:a.¥:: ;nn:Bftg?'S for 8 nights; in the 5o's for
Rain fa.11 was scattered throughout the month with most of the rain falling in t±gdegfn€If8SL:¥: g#t8±#:.7tE:±5t£:L±7§:.¥:±5Tfa,d¥8±#: ±#: ?8th
I6-t-ai--iainfall far th6 mofli;h was 2.83-inches.
CARE RTElfirs:

September 15th marked the date of the early opening of

Small game hunting on Garden and High Islands.

Ihough not a.leaf has
fallen yetg hunting success has beer. on the fair sidco Rabbit hunting
has been especially good.
Some pats have been taken but it talces a
mighty quick g.un to score with the cover being so heaqn/.
With all the excitement of excellent Ooho fishing in the area. of manis-a
tee, the nigh-'oy small mouth bass of the islarids have been doing their
best to attract attention, too.
Some beautiful catches are being broRI
¥ggtF±gfe::%§ 5:~vfg:g:so%ft.£:u6og.g%¥%.gt2gnf5g:g,:±%£e.#€Lgg±;oncd out Fox
Lake early this month -i=i prepare.I,-ion of a spr-i-ng plant,ing oia R8.inbow
lrout.
It was interestj,ng to llotc -Chat af+uer ttie treatmcrit, 'fi_undreds

of small bluegi].1s cane to the surface, }rct in the whole lake, only two
trout were noted®
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Roy Cham-

bers, of Indian River and Art.'`h:.Lo LaE`reniercg Tiavt3 i,rapped six as of
last week.
On one occasion 1^Jhilc .¢rcTiie was chcckiflg the trap line at

a site where they had a two trap seto hc discover.ed a snow shoo rabbit

-,

.2had been caught in one ira,p a.nd apparently had at.,`i.,fact,ed ttie r-JJ-'Jf;:n_i
Of an owl, that managed to get caught in the otii.;I trap¢
came along later and had himself a. nice meal of both.
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these remains as a bait, reset the traps and the nex+; day harJ. :.Lr,
coyote.
Besides small game hunting on Garden and High Isla.nds, Bow :i,i]tJ _^',:I..j.i Ji,.,

hunting for deer h8.s also been included on Beaver Island.
Clp`'jrij.lit,'j iT.t` . .
Duane Newstead, of Beaver Island, cormected with a nice six point btiTt;

This, so far, is the only trophy taken.

With the early hunting season the following statistics have been compiled to date:
33 hunters checked in for Bow hunting on Beaver Island.

333 h`ours oil

:#n5i%i€: 822ge;:aT¥C:£d:e:¥xag8±£%: ¥±±1§8anE:i: being the a.fol" me}itioii.

21 hunters checked ln for hunting on IIigh Islarj.cl. 176-±-hours of hu:iting flushed 209 pats, of which 1/+ were killed.
184 woodcock were

flushed with 36 killed.

30 hunters checked into hunt on Garden Island.
flushed 188 pats of which 13 were killed.

4 were killed.
13EA.VER ISTiE

216-i- hours of huntiiig

62 woodcock were flushed ar],d

Rabbits are plentiful and 33 were killed.

TREE DEFOIjlJLTION NOT PERMENENT:

The almost complete de-

foliating of trees in some area of the island by an insect pest will
not stop the trees from leaping next spring, State Forester Jack Ijockca
wood reports.

g£±::g±#a.=g, ±£38isigg8nr%So§%ga8€ ±ga:€°E:,8fl±8r3: ::%88L:g g:3L:i.%e£::f
destructior]..

The caterpillars, he said, have virtually eaten all the loaves on an

1,100 acre hardwood st,and abou`t a mile inland. from French Bt:`,y on the
southwest end of the island.
Betty.Jeen 50 a.nd 80 perceiit of i,h.e leaves
nave been eated from a.i,4.00 acre a,land inla~nd` from Oliver's Point.
Ihe cater-pillaLrs9 he said., especially like beeches, bu.b 1.'iave no second.
thoughts about the muncliing the leaves on other northern hardwood typ.';S.`
Locl[Wood sa,id, his irispcction shoirJ buds and bceoTmuts are der`reloping
normally, dos-pite the destruction of leaves.
FTeani.ng there ThJill bc

healthy leaf grc)wth ricxt year.
Phe saddled promincmt is a. hairless caterpillar a.bout 1-±~ iiich
lolls €,Lnd
usually yelloi.,Jish-groeno
Conservation Dept. ir`.sect s-pecialists are studying the problem to determine if something ricecls to bc done, a.nd if so i``7hat, IjoclcT,'7ood said.

Spray, by air or other .ineans, could do more harm tTian good, he Said.
GOLF NEli``rs:

I`.Iatt Melville, Beaver Island!s own golf pro reports that

i:he course h8.s had a fair amount of activity `chis season.
I)ry weather
has kept both he and bob Malloy busy lceeping the greens green.

::E: 1:!sh! :?igE:fu|:yh:.E:T:i: ::nai:o;81;e:,fs';ve.3`::eag: , pig;ntE¥::u::::
Ijoring Meri`Jin, owner of the Bloomington Pantograph newspaper and nephe..T
of the lai;e A.dlie Stevenson, Joe Bohrer, son of prLrs.. Bohrer, ex-senatJ.`...

from Bloomingtong Ill. and Henry Oapen, President; of the State Farm
Insure.nee Company.
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THE BEAVER ISLANI) CAPER "

presented by
lhe Beaver Island Club of Grand Rap3.ds
Oockta,ils a'c 7 pin
Dancing a.i 9 pin t.il 1 am

oct. 7, 1967

PliJ-LNIAq:I ORE BA.LLROoty[

43011T. PLAIENFIEljD AVE.
GRjilTD RAPIDS , MIofilGAIT

REFRESHMENTS

IJUNOH

rmslo By THE RoyAI, AIREs
IHIS IS A BENEFII PARFT FOR HOLY CROSS 00lTVENI

Ijoon pRlzE:

AI)MISSION:

IwO DAy IRlp T!O BEAVER Isl,AHI) FOR IwO

$2.50 single

-

,$5.00 couple

I-HITORS rmsI BE AOCOREARTIED BY THEIR PI^:LREENrlns I0 BE AI)FTIIIED

For more information plea,se write:
Mrs. i,.r. G].en MCDonough
943 F{1oyd St®

SW

Wyoming, Michigan
Or

Mrs. Art Ijemire
961 Floyd St. SW

i.ryoming, Michigan
PliEASE NOTE:

The doors will open at 7 p.in. for Cocktails and I)ancing will start at
9 p.in. A delicious lunch will be served and refreshments will be

available.

Music will be furnished by the Roya,1 Aires, a seventeen piece group.

All persons interested in Beaver Island will be glad to know that the
proceeds will be for our new Holy Cross Convent.
plans to join us for the BEAVER ISLANI) OAPEPL.

We hope you can mat.f

-,

-41maDI)IRTGS:

B0YliE -GAUIHIER:

St. FTa,ryrs Church, I.take Iieeldii.au, was the-

Setting for the marriage of ELss Marie I. Gaut:ri::.`-3r and Owcn Ra Boylc o.`i

September 16th at 11:00 a.in.

£::i£::Sea£3 #: 8::.8Et:: :£em:;nags P#:. 1:j:¥rfen:eafi AGE:%?kfa:I:h°£o#]e:J
former Beaver Islanders.
Rev. Robert W. Heyer performed the double ring ceremony before an altt"i,.

decorated with white gladioli and palms.
The bride, given in marriage by her father, ohose an ivory gown circ].r`'.
at the hemline and sleeves with baroque laceJ Lace medallions tri.rrmet-1
the bodice and trainL A pea,rled capette Caught her veil and she Card
ried a cascade bouquet of yellow roses and ivy.
Mrs. Francis X® Schaub, sister of bride, was matron of honor arid FTiss
Ka,thleen lighe, of Grand Rapids, was bridesmaido
lhey proceeded the
bride into the sanctuary and wore identical nile green c'Li.ifj-.'on goth-ns
With empire lines and wattea,u trains.
Veiled ioetaled bows were worn i:I:`L
their hair and they carried a cascade bouquets of yellow daisy munsq
I)aniel Boyle, brother of the groom, was best marl and lt^Jillian Kclly, of
Chicago, was groomsman.
Ushers were Joseph I:ulcl)or).ough, of Beaver Island, Bruce M¢Donough of Char``c'

1evoix and Arthur J. and John 1'J. Gauthier, brothers of the brides of
Lake Leelanau®

Ihe brides mother chose a blue lace dress with blue accessories and the
grooms sister, Plrs. Iieonard Bratlien, wore a navy blue dress T`7ith White
accessories. Ihey each wore a corsage of white ba,by mums.
Ihe wedd.ing brea,kfast, was held at Fisherman's Oovc in Leland., I.£ich|gan
at 1:00 p.in.
At 4:00 p.in. the reception was held at the V.F.Wo Hall in Ijake Ijeelanauo
Master and mistress of ceremonies were Par. and I`.lps. Richard .I. Ga,uthier
of Utica,, FTichigan and lvlr. and Mrso Russell Green of Beaver Island.
Guests attending from Boa,ver Island were Mr. and Mrs+ Bud MCDonough,
mr. and mrs. Russell Green, Mr. and Mrs. Waiter Wojan, Mrs. Donald Oole9
Mr. Vernon IjaFreniere, Mr. a,nd Mrs. Jack Martin, Jewell and Robert Gil1espie, Archie and Alvin IjaFreniere, 01ifford LJapont and Ermett martino

::1::Wi:#eaaT€e±8±E± E::£u:nL¥°5£f:::oMi;?ig==inB#;. and Mrs. Boyle 1,fill
GAIIIjAGHER -SI0Ijlz:

Lt. Thomas IN. Gallagher and Margaret Dougherty

Stoltz were married at mass in Christ lhe King Catholic Church, in Sa„n
Antonio, Texas, on August 26th at 5:00 p.in.
Rev. Joseph C-utierrez 0.FI.R. performed i;he double ring oei.emony.
Parents of the bride are Mr. a,nd fy[rs. Henry 0. Stoltz of San A.ntonio.

Mr. and mrs. IJorbert Gallaghcr, of Piochesterg Indiana, are the parents
of the groom.
White gladioli a,nd palms decorated tTie alta.r.

Ihe pel^Js were marked wiJc[-i

#Et:eREg:±=# :£#S I,on]EE.i:oB£;8 *:=:tpfgy¥gL:; s%€±%h#±:log:;anfst.
Ihe bride, ,given.in marriage.by her fa,-Cher, chose a dramatic white Alj.ne gown of alencon lace with. long detachable sleeve and flowing matcl:1..i.

ing train. For her hoe.dpiece she wore an illus-ion veil with Qhapp.el fiat+
trimmed with pearls and rhinestones.
She carried a single white rose.
Maid of honor was 14iss li'Iarie Stoltz, sister of the bride.
et Garza , of Sam Antoniog irras bridesmaid.

FTiss Margar-

the attendants wore ideni;ical yellow A-line lace floor length gowns with
Cape effect backs.

Ihey wore white FTantella head.pieces and each carried

a single yellow rose.

-5Miss Sherie Da,wn Stoltz, of Helotes, Iexasg nierie of tri.e `oride, was
flower girl.
She wa,s dressed identical to the o.cher attend8Lntso
S'L^ie

carried 10 gold pieces in a tiny chrysta.1 vase®
Erlc Stoltz of Helt®es, nephew of the bride, was ringboarer.

ried the rings on a white satin pillow.

Hc car-

Dr. Dale Olyde of Sa,n Antonio, served as best man.
Ushers were RobtL':
01ivares of H.ouston, I)aniel Stoltz of Ijong Beach, California ancl. Ke'jib

neth Shilling of Sam Antonio.
The brides mother wore a yello-w lace dress with yellow accessories.
The grooms mother chose an aqua la,ce dress with yellow accessories.
Both wore yellow roses and stephonotis corsages.
Following the ceremony 300 guests attended a reception at Kelly A.F.B`|,
officers Club Ballroom.
White gladiolis and pompon mums dc.corated th(`;
Serving table with white streamers and bells cascading down the side.
Champagne and tiny finger sand.wiches were servecl. the five tier wedding ca.ke was clecorated with wh,lie roses and swectpeas.
A silver cross
engraved witli the wedding date bopped the cakeo
A cliocolato cake with,
miniature bride and groom was served from the grooms i;able.
A five piece orchestra provided dirmer and dance music.
Ihe bride wore a white lace dress and white accessories for her going

away outfit.

8#± E3Eyp[:E. L8£:L8g±£:g:: 8afrfi£¥:i:o:f §%%,Ag±:g:°a¥±8fd%3h£2:a:n8f
Ohio and Calvin Oollego, Gra.nd Rapids, michigan on IN-ational Science
Founcl.ation grants.
Josephs College,
The groom is a graduate of Rochester High
ol,
Wichata Falls,
Rensselaer, Ind. and Electronic Data. Proce
Iexas.
He`is now a Ijieutenant in the Air Force stationed a-'G Offutt
A.F.B. Nebraska.
After a, two week honeymoon the couple will be at home in Omaha, ENcb.

Mr. and ltrs. 1\Torbert Gallagher and daughter, Patricia, attended the
wedding.

HO"E00MIHG:
August was the usual busy time on the Island and of course.,
the activities surrounding Homecoming was the Cause of much of it.

Ihe Parade, i;he best in many years, includecl a large number of floats

3g±aEgeoTfg##££ g%5 ¥£€yfg:£3#%ga#¥g:sf£:r: :E%%£e6ut¥d lyFr2£:¥ ¥=:ze~
]j[::::o¥gg;:cE:o#p:[f, ,£5Ege: £E::E £==::es fgrg:11:r:gg:±d£:Em£:,;rsfc3¥€z e co
Martfial nlillcr. , Phc resi3 certainly desorvc!, hoiiorable meiition.
Bruce Andcrson won the Basket; Joyce REcoafferty of Ashtabula, Ohio wofl
the oil painting of Si;. James Harbor; Mr. milligan of Oharlevoix won
the Quilt ancl Karl 0rawford won the bioycl

the

for Ho].y Cross ohurcrL

and §€a3¥o8°±:: ¥a5t88n€:i:¥ g::a:omiiig was
BIRIHS:
lidr. and I.:rs. Richard RTapont announce the birth of Oraig Alleng
on September 5th; }i'Irs. n'apont is the former Arlene Malloy.

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Brown of Chicago, anri`ounce the birth of Jeffery
Oarlton, on September 9th.

mr. and refs. Bob ITugent, of Granit City, amounce the birth of a son,
Piobert Brian, on August 23rd. Mrs. "ugent is the former Grace Pa,1mer.
Mr. and Mrs. Bobby O'Dormcll of Chicago armounce the birth of a, daugh-

ter, August 12th.
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ItrosEUM REPORI:
Ihe Bea,ver Island Historical Society reports a very
Successful season, with the IIistorical lt'1useumg i.ocated in t,he old
l\Iormon Print Shopg attracting a steady flow of visitors.
Our .museum..

in factg attracts nrore favorable attention and commeiit every year9
and is now listed in a handsome illustrated directory of the I'vluseums
of l`Iichigan put out by the Bell lelephone Oo.
This year more t'Lian 450 visitors registered in the museum guest book
and sea,rm.ed the four rooms-fu| of exhibits, souvenirs and mementos of
Beaver Island and of RIichigan life in the past.
A quiclc check of t'fle

registry pages reveals that visitors came from at least fifteen States
in¢1uding pennsylvania, l\Tew Jersey, Maryland, iJew York, Iermessee,

Missouri, Florida, Oo]iriecticut, California and Iowa, as well as the

::i:3::;;;:E:;|fii;n:;i;::::ai;=::i:::::!i:e::;:in;f:i::His:i:;:f
different history up herei"

(from an assistant museum director):

''¥Ou Could Spend a lot of time here8 you've got so many itcms9 and

it's all so neat!"
AS interest in our Museum gi-ows, new and worthwhile exhibits are at-

tracted.
One of the outstanding acquisitions for this year is a large.
6 x 13-ft. mural depicting commercial fishermen at work in northern

Iiake Michigan.
This painting was ol.iginally commissioned9 in 1938,
under the auspices of the W.P.A. for .che walls of the then-new post
office at Lincoln I'ark, Mioh.
The artist, Zolton Sepeshy of the Cran`.
brook Institute, worked in tempora9 from, sketches made at I.rank fort,
Mich.
Ihe mural was given to the 8. I. Historical Society by Eddie
O'Dormell of Ijincoln Park, Mich., who securetJ. the assista'flce of Congressman Win. D. Ford and Past Congressman Raymond Clavenger in making

the transfer possible.

Much of the credit for the success of our Historical Museuni goes to
A. J. Roy, manager of the museum and president of the Historical SoC.,
Who puts in countless hours of his time and efforts on tT[iis project.
He is assisted by a Board of I)irectors which includes Archie IjaFrenic;re
ViceHpresidentg Ij. I. Rountree, secretary & tr'easurer, Waiter lI'`ro.3an
and James Carpenter.

In addition, various island residents voluntarily serve as museum receptionists in order to assure the muscuni being open to visitors on a
regular basis.
mr. Roy9 and the Pfuseum Board, would like to emphasize two main ideas:

every Beaver Islander ought to visit the I.Iuseum, know what it contains8
enjoying the many items "hich bring to life much island history, and
give their guests a chance to see the museum while they are on the island (admission is 50¢).
Also, since a project of this kind does need
funds, every Beaver Islander should be a member of the 8.I. Historical
Society.
Regular armual membership dues of $3 may be paid to Mr. Roy
or Mr. Rountree at any time, and seldom will so small an amount do so
much for the island--so join noi\TI
Something to look forwa,rd. to:

in October, a MLiseum Open House is be-

ing planned9 when everyone on the island will bc invited to tour the
exliibits and see first hand these hundreds of items of local interest.
HOSPIPAlj EJO[ES:

FTrs. Russell (Joy) Green was a paticmt in Iiittle

Traverse Hospital in Petoskey during the early pa,rt of September.
Joey Barley, grandson of Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Barley, was an appen-

dectomy patient in I.ittle lraverse Hospital, just before school started,

-7.
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SOH00Ij NEl`rs:
Beaver Island Oo]]:imunity School ope'_led on Tuesday, September 5, with a total eni.ollment of 69. We ha`v',3 JGwo new members on

our faculty:
Sister Suzame Potts from Si:. rTorbert School, lulupgerg
a,nd Sister aha.rlene. Sniff from Grand Rapids.
Ibis is the first year the nuns of the Dominican Order will bc ca].1ecl.
by their original, given and baptismal names instead of the riLanes tbc.T
Chose when they entered the religious community.
Sister Ritag the
former Sister Kemeth marie, end Sister Wilma, ijhe former Sister RIG,ry

Wilma, are returning to the island.
Ihe students are distributed in the different grades as follows:
Sister Wilma
24 students
Grades 1 - 4
Sister Suzarme

5-8
9-12

Sisters Rita and
Oharlene

23 students

23 students

There have been a couple irmovations this year.
In high school we now
have rotating periocls, that is, most classes meet four times a week for 50 minutes and one cia.ss meets during the "floating periodn each

fa¥id gh:a%:%d:r:C::3Lm::i:?r:i::::t±ngn:n4t:1:¥±:i::s::a:,::S ; ;i:::::S
and grades 5 - 8 watch science and art.

:£:r8.Wig:h:8iM±:±±8:.r±o::u:%t::gnA::°T?7:3:I::Ea#:e5:£¥S 4:L] °Ct°ber 5

Ihe faculty wishes to express their gratitude for the many im-provements
that have been made in aiid arouncl the school.
We surely ha,ve a school
to be proud of and know that it has come about only througTi generosity
and much harcl. work®

ly appreciate:

Two other additions have been made which we great-

book shelves which are both attractive and useful have

been donated to eL`ich of the grade school classrc)oms by tTie school contractor, Doll ENelson, and an opaque projectors an expensive but extremely handy projection machine, has been donated by the school architect,
Zach Gerganoff .
OFF 10 COLLEGE:

Eddie 1`ro3an, son of Mr. ancl mrs. Waiter Wojan, has

returned to the Universii:y of I)etroit.
Ronald Ga.llagher, son of Mr. and Mrs. John A. Gallagher, entered Mich-

igan State University in East Iiansing.

Ronalcl transf ered from North

Central Michigan Oollege8 in Petoskey, whicrl he attended tor two years.,

Ptryllis Gregg, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Philip Gregg, has enrollecl at
Grancl Valley State College in Alleridalot near Grand Rapicls.
Pat Oral.7ford, Son of Mr. and Mrs. I'erry Orawford., has enrolled at

Ferris in Big Rapids.
Bill Gillespie, son of REr. and I`.Irs. Jewell Gillespie, has returned to
the J\.merica.n _/Lcademy of Arts in Chicago.

One 8.dcled note is that Bill

was one of the artist eni;ralits at the Waterfront Fair for Craftsmen
and Artists in Oharlcvoix on JLugust 12.
"EN MA"J_\GER AI BEAvm IjoDGE:

Flatt l[elville was iiained manager of the

Beaver LocTge to replace Ca.rl Baber9 who left to take a position in San

Francisco, Calif.
A buff et

p,_in. for §¥¥B8rp¥±L5e£:o#:LdE%t:r;8E:.w:I:%m:=°m 6:00 P.in. until 1o :oo

-8SERVICEMEN"S "EWS:

Ihc following addresses ha,ve been received for

the three sons of Mr. and Mrs. John JL. Gallaghc-i`, wtio are all i'ii .the
United States Coast Guard.

A`rthur R. Gallagher S.R.
Batons lJcck
Ijong Island, RTew York
c/o U+.S. Coast Guard Stai:ion

Andrew J. Gallagtier
104 So. Dallas

a.M.a.

Moore, 01clahoma
I)a,niel RT. Gallagher

S.RAT.

Streeter Drive
Chicago, Illinois
c/o Coast Guard Cutter Arundel
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OIASSIFIED ADVERTISING

FOR SAliE:
Soft Drink & Ice Cream, Sandwich and Coffee Stand with miiin
ature golf course, near Harbor and Boa'G I)oak.

:!#:e#::##!:3!3!i:i?.||::i!!?:.:I:!:::Ig:I:Ee¥!.i::i::::::I;::i!J.
fund ,
Roy.

pE:£%tz48:5;i;: g%: £=E%g:L]°4¥c±i&g:£V&;;52:

--------OABIENS

HOMES

IjEO KUJAWA

Builder
St. James, Michigan 49782
PHOHE

REMODELIHG

448-5722

-,,--tl---FOUENI):
Wide, gold wcdcl.ing ring witl.. i.flitials inside on bgach of Lake
Genesera.th.
Write John PaLquin, Route #1g Fennville, FTich.

-----~~-OIROIiE M LODGE

Featuring
FINE FOODS

IjlvE.fy'ITSIO

slEAKs - CHIOKEH - smlpH?
RTAIIVE WHIIEFISH
IjlQuORs - RElxED DRIETKs - DRAFI BfaRE
IAI[E OUI ORI)ERS

oHloKEET - malTEFlsH - SHRIMp - plzzJ\.
OI'EN 12:00 NOON

-9FOR SAliE: 9 ft. Refrigerator with Freezer Lucke.r. Push buttoii defrost.
Very good condition.
$75.00.
See at I-:a,rbor Hills Golf Buildm
ing.~

A. J. Roy, St. James, FTichigan 49782

---I----FOR SALE:
448-5550.

SURVEY:

try aga,in.

Decorated Cakes for sale.

Contac'c Marge Wagner.

Phone

--------We had very little response last issue so we are going to

We would like to do a survey of the people coming to Beaver Island.
mry not fill in the form below ancl send to the Beaver Beacon.
HOW RANY GUESTS

I)ID YOU EL'LVE?

WHERE RARE PHEY FROM

Thank You - the Editors

